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conservatiou reserve at Lesueur, yet are interpreted in
precisely the opposite way.

2.2 DIRECT EFF'ECTS OF THE POWER
STATION AND COAL MINES ON THE

NATTVE VEGETATION

2.21 l,ocal vegetation

The proponents commissioned detailed vegetation
mappiag over most of the uplands of the proposed
reserve. This showed a complex mosaic comprishg 38
basic vegetation q?es. These basic types were
mapped in the easterq end of the proposed
coDservation reserve. However, ia some areas the
consu.ltalts were not able to map the basic type and
hstead mapped an amalgarnated unit (e.g. in the
project area Type A was mapped when the
consultarts could not allocatc yegetatiou to A1, A2.l-,
A2.2, A4.1, or A4.2) or a mosaic unit (e.g. DEH was
mapped when the vegetation appeared to be a
complex of Type D (which has 3 sub-qpes), ard
Types E ard H). These maps were not provided in the
ERMP where the vegetation was discussed in terms of
'seven basic vegetation ryp€s" (ERMP p. 4-17, figurc 4.11. This
level of simplfication is inadequate to properly assess
the impact o[ this proposal on vegetation of the
proposed conservation reserve at Lesugur.

The 38 basic vegetation t]?es were dehned by the
consultants from an aualysis of data collected from
226 quadrats spread over the project area (Martinick
and Associates 1988). This analysis was of a high
staadard although apparently spurious conclusions
were drawlr from it. In particular Martinick and
Associates (1988, p. 6) stated that "rhere may be still a fexf
undefined vegetation tlp€s, but these are likely to be very limited
in arca and unimponanl'.

Grifftn and Hopkins (1990) showed the
homotoneity of malry of Martinick and Associates'
floristic groups was low (their Table 4.3) and
inspection of Martinick and Associates' (1988)
two-way table shows that nine of their 38 groups were
dehned by only one or two quadrats. On this basis, the
assluance that all major vegetation t)?es are
adequately defined must be seriously questioned. It is
likely that the complexity of the vegetation is
considerably greater than that suggested by Martinick
and Associates' analysis.

The consultants used the floristic classfication to
produce a key based on la:rdform, structure and
indicator species which is used to defire mapping
udts. Impection of their two-way tablc iadicates that
this key is subject to some degree of nisclassfication
(for example types A21 ard A2.2, tlpes 83.L alld B3.2
and CL, C2, C3). Hence thc maps produced for the
eastern section of the proposed cooservatiou reserve

at Lesueur are both simolifications and
approximations of reality.

Table 2.1 shows the extent to which the various
vegetation units will be affected by the proposed
development. This table was developed by overlaying
the impact zone (see Chapter 1, this publication) with
the detailed vegetation maps of Martinick and
Associates (1988). It was found that the degree of
discrimination in the vegstation mapping was variable.
In some areas vegetation was broken down into its
basic units (i.e. one of the 38 floristic groups) wbile in
other areas it was lumped into larger vegetation types
(e.g. Sand heath (type A) cf. Stirlingia - Adenqnthos
Heath ou sandplain (type A2.1)). It is importart to
note that these major vegetation types only refer to
those areas which were not differentiated into the
filer vegetation uxits. As a result of this lack of
discrimination it was not possible to determine
precisely the impact of the proposal on the 38
previously defined basic vegetation t1pesl nouetheless
general trends are clear.

Our aralysis (Table 2.1) shows 11 of the 19 basic
vegetation t1pes, five of the ten amalgamated
vegetation t'?es and seven of the eight mosaic units
will be impacted severely with more than25Vo of thdu
known extent in the eastern uplands being affected.

One of the most severely affected on a
proportional basis is the drainage line vegetation
(types L arrd M, subtypes L2 and L3, mosaic unit LM)
which will be reduced by up to 50%. This will
particularly alfect tbe Melaleuca heaths-

Tbree sand heath udts will be severely affected
(A2.1, A2.2 and A4.2). Of these Martinick and
Associates (1989a) have reported only the Stirlingia -
Adawnthos heath (A2.1) ftom other conservation
reserves in the region.

Two lateritic heaths will also be severely impacted
(81.4.1 ard 83.2), altho"gh Griffin arrd Hopkias
(1990) have rcported Banksia micrsntha heath
(81.4.1) from the Lesueur Dissected Uplands
lardform urrit outside the project area.

Other vegetation tt?es to be severely affected by
the proposal ilclude the Gastrolobium spinosum
scrub (t1pe I) which will srffer a 64Vo reduction, the
Petrophile seminuda heath (type H) which will suffer a
40Va reduction a\d the Calothamnus quadifidus
heath (rype J) which will ffer a 30Vt, reduction.
Griffin and Hopkins (1990) note the unusual nature of
vegetation type J. These authors also point out that
the Ecdeiocolea monostachya heath (tygle E) occurs
on two different substrates in the northern and eastern
vacant Crown land blocks proposed for inclusion ir
the conservation reserve at Lesueur. Details available
from Martinick and Associates' mapping does not
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allow the inpact on thcse two subq?es to be assessed.
Over 169%o of this combined vegetation type wi.ll be
impacted.

In addition, two of the three sandstone heaths (C1
and C3) will be significantly affected by this proposal
(70Vo and 30Vo respecbyely). The consequences of
this proposal on the Banl<sia rntuspis scrub heath
(subtpe C1) are of special concern given the high
conservation significance of this species and its
demonstrated interaction with the local bird fauna.

The impact of the proposal on the wandoo
woodlands is also of concern. Although only a
relatively small area is involved (9.1 ha), this particular
area contains the best stands of Eucalyptus wandoo
wlth Trymalium understorey on deeply iucised valley
slopes ill the region. Wandoo woodlands are known to
be important for tree hole nesting birds. Such nest
holEs are a limiting resouce il this area and any
reduction in availability could have serious
consequeuces (Hopkins and Saunders 1987).

From tle available data it is clear that nine
vegetation units (A2.2, A4.2, 83.2, C1, C3, E, H, I,
L2), which are uot known from outside the project
area, will be severely affected by the proposal (Table
2.1). In addition tlhe impact of the proposal on the
waadoo woodlands is of serious concern.

2,22 Regional vegetation

Despite the requirement by the EPA (cited above)
that the proponents assess the conservation status of
the impact area in a regional context, the regional
study provided in the ERMP was very superficial. The
proponents stated in the ERMP that "it was not pr-actical
...to carry out detailed quantitative studies of any vegetation on

the regonal res€rves because of lhe large arcas involved" (ERMP

p. 4-15).

This large area defiaed by the proponouts as some

50 000 ha (ERMP p. .f15) was very much smaller than
that studied by Griffin et sl. (1983) in their regional
survey of the vegetation on the lateritic uplands, which
included the Lesueur area. It is much smaller than any
of the normal quadrat-based regional surveys
undertaken by CALM (e.g. Nullarbor (McKenzie and
Robinson 1987) and kwongan of the wheatbelt (Brown
1989) and smaller than detailed surveys undertaken
of some single reserves (Cape Arid, Fitzgerald River).
Clearly the proponents have not allocated the
resources necessary to properly address this task.

Instead of a detailed regional floristic survey the
proponents' regional survey consisted of attempting to
identily the 38 lrsueur floristic groups (these were
the basic mappirg units in the project area) in
selected conservation reserves il the region. These

floristic groups were identfied using a key based on
landform, structure and the preseuce of indicator
species. As indicated above this method is potentially
subject to some degree of misclassification. This
survey did not cover any areas outside existing or
proposed reserves. No information is given either in
the ERMP or in the consultants' reports of how many
sites in each reserve were visited.

Of these 38 mapping units only two are definitely
found outside the Lesueur region (types A1 and
A2.1). (Martinick and Associates (1989a) state
incorrectly that there are three - see their Table 2.) Of
the remaining 36 units, similar but not identical
vegetation has been recorded for another 10 uoits.
This leaves 28 uuits uot being recorded outside the
Lesueur area, None of these statistics appear in the
ERMP nor caa they be derived from information
presented there.

In the ERMP the proponents claimed that the
heaths on sandy slopes and €llels, the mo6t common r€getation

tt?e in the project area, was also widely distributed in the egion

alrhough rhere was some localised sub-t'?es. Similar rcsults were

obtained for heaths on lateritic uplands and heaths and

woodlands on gFvelly hills and slopes, although the fotmer vtele

extremely variable' (p. 4-16).

Data from Martinick and Associates (1989a, Table

2) clearly show this not to be the case (Table 2.2). The

proponents' statement that tho vegetation types

defined in the Lesueur area are widespread ir the
region is clearly not correct. The statement is based
on theh attempt to simpli! the complex vegetation of
the lrsueur area by amalgamating many of the basic
vegetation types that are present there into only seven
"basic" types.

All data presently available (includiag the
proponents') cleady indicate the uoiqueness of mary
of the vegetation uoits found in the project area
(Gr:'ff],n et al. 1983, Froend 1988, Griffia and Keighery
1989, Griffu and Hopkins 190). According to the
consultants' data o y 5Vo of vegetation types mapped
at Lesueur are found in existiag or proposed reserves
elsewhere. The consultants reported that similar
vegetation is reserved for a futher Vo oI vegetation
qpes, although the data presented are incomplete.
The overwhelning majority of vegetation types (68%)
have not been recorded in existing reserves or
proposed reserves outside the proposed conservation
reserve at Lesueur. These data clearly demonstrate
the geat importance of the Lesueur area for the
conservation of the vegetation tlpes of the region.

The proponents havE failed to provide a detailed
assessment of the conservation status of the vegetation
fould in the project area as requested by the EPA.
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Further they have not been able to demonstrate

alternative areas which could be reserved to protect

the plart commulities found ia the I-esueur area'

They appear to have attempted to play dov.o the

significaace of the I-esueur area's vegetation.

2.23 Impact on Landforms
'fable 2.3 provides data on the area of the tbree
landforms that will be affected by the proposed mine
and power station. These hgures were calculated from
digital maps prepared by CAIM's Land Information
Branch using data in the ERMP and Martiaick and
Associates (1989b).

The major inpact of this proposal will be ou the
Bitter Pool Rises (45.lVo) and the Banovich Uplands
(36.2Vo) witb a minor degree of impact on the
GaLdner Dissected Uplands (3.67o)

The currently protected upper portions of the
catchments of Cockleshell Gully, Muabinia Creek and
Coomallo Creek would all be affected by the mhe and
would cease to be of value iu "bench mark" studies to
provide informatioo for catchment management io the
region.

The very high imFact of the proposed development
on the Bitter Pool Rises landform and its associated
vcgetation types is of particula.r concern. This unit is
comprised mainly of healy clayey soils and has a very
sluggish (mature) drainage system feeding into
Coomallo Creek to the east' The particular
combi.nation of low relief, heary soils and poor
drainage is unique in the regiou.

23 EFFECTS OF'EMISSIONS FROM
THE POWER STATION ON THE

NATIVE VEGETATION

231 Model reliabilitY

Calculations of predicted concenhations of aerial
em.issions to be produced by tle power station are
based on the mathematical model AUSPLUME. The
proponents state that this model has been widely used
in Australia despite its known limitations under
certain meteorological conditions. These limitations
are not discussed nor is any illustration of model
versus actual emission presented for any curently
operatirg power station. It is thus impossible to
determine the coofidence limits that can be placed oD
the output of tlis model. The adequacy of this
approach needs to be determined by persons with
expertise in this area. Since the release of the ERMP'
another consultant's report has becomo available
(Steedman Science and Engineering 1990a) that
discusses the sensitivity and accuracy of the model'

232 Sulphur dioxide

There are few detailed data in thc literaturo on the
effects of either acute or chronic exposure to sulphur
dioxide (SOz) on Australian native vegetation. Data
on these effects on the 821 species occurriag in the
proposed conservation reserye at Lesueur are almost
entirely lacking.

Given this lack of data it is dfficult to determhe
the potential area of vegetation that may be affected
by either chronic or acute exposures. The ptopouents
estinate (ERMP Figure 8.4) that 21 000 ha are.likely
to got at least a oue hour exposure of 350 glm"lyeat,
9 @-0 ha will get at least a one hour exposure of 500
glmt lyear and 2 000 !a will get at least a one hour
exposure of 7N flm3lyear. These data give some
indication of the potentia.l area that may be affected
by SO2 exposure.

The section of the ERMP de2ling wirh this topic is
both superficial and incorrect in matters of
interpretation. The major data source considered by
the proponents h their assessment of the effects on
the vegetation in the project area are two papers by
O'Connor et al. (L974, 1976) which look at the
response of 131 Australian tree a:rd shrub species to
acute SOz gxposure. Only one of these species occurs
in the project area, but it is probably of a different
genory?e.

The proponents state that these data suggest 'the

deoeasing order of susceptibilify to SO2 in the study area can be

broadly categorised into :

(a) Eucaln)ts - probably most susceptible

(b) Broad - leaved spccies

(c) Narrow - leaved species

(d) Acacias - probably the least susceptible." (ERMP p. 8-10).

ALralysis of [he data il] the O'Connor et al. ('1974)

shows no such pattern, These researchers ranked SOz
from 0 to 6 with 0 being most resistant and 6 being
most susceptible.

An analysis of variance of these data broken down
by the four classes suggested by the proponents
showed -

Class

Eucallpts
Broad leaved spp.
Narrow leaved spp.
Acacias

Mean sensitiYity scor€

4.O2"
1.75"
2.57b
2.i260

This analysis showed only the eucal)?ts as
significantly more sensitive to SO2 than the other
thrse classes (P<0.01) while the trend in the
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remaiaing classes is not as suggested by the
proponents- (Categories ir the analysis with the same
superscript are not significantly different from each
other; categories witl different superscripts are
significantly differe nt at the IVo level.)

Tabulation of the data from O'Connor et al. (L974)
(Table 2.4) clearly shows that SO2 sensitivity is higbJy
variable within families and geuera, aad other data
hdicate that tbis vadability in response also occurs
withirr species and varieties (O'Comor et al. 1974,
Thompson et a/. 1980, Muray ard Wilson 1988a).

As outlined in the ERMP, Murray (1988) has
reviewed the impact of very high levels of SOz
exposure for short periods on the vegetation around
the Kalgoorlie nickel smelters. These emissions have
had a surprisiagly limited impact on the vegetation of
the area (most visible damage restricted to within
2 km of the stacb severe damage limited to the Nw
quadrant). Similar resistance to SO2 damage has been
riported for species from the deserts of North
6aelisa (Hill and Barrett 1"974, Thompson e, 4/.
1980).

Wlat is not stated in the ERMP is Murrafs
conclusiotr that "...SO2 concentrations arou$d the Kalgoodie

Nickel Smelter would destroy most crop plants and most PlaDts

narive lo less arid areas of Australia..' (Murray 1988. P 3) It is

cleady not valid to compare the semi-arid to arid zone

plants of the Kalgoorlie area with the Mediterranear

climate plants of the Lesueur area. Data oD the
response of plants from Kalgoorlie cannot therefore
be used to predict possible impacts or the plant

communities fou.nd at Lesueur.

The proponents also fail to discuss the effects of

chronic SOz exposure (i.e. low mncentration, long
exposure time) on the vegetation. Studies by Horsman
et al. (1979), Ayadoo and Bell (1981) and Garsed and
Rutter (1982) have shown a lack of correlation
between acute and chronic sensitivity for a variety of

taxa. As yet little work has been unde aken on effects
of chronic expostue or Australian native species
(Murray 1984, Murray and Wilson 1988b).

It is widely recognized that biochemical and

ultra-structural changes may occur at concentratrons
well below that at which visible damage is apparent
(Murray 1984). The SOz-sensitive species of a

community may show visible damage or may simply
show reduction ia growrh rate and/or reproductiYc
success (Murray 1984, Preston 1988). Either way such

stress could eventually result in the elimination of such

species, permanently chalging the composition and

structure of these communities.

Guderian (1977) shows a worst case sceoario ir an

oak - beech forest where all plants are killed in the
immediate area of the emissiou source. At a greater

distances from the source there occurred a zone of
highly resistant plar s, a grass and scrub znne, a zoae
of dying trees and frnally a forest zone. These patterns
resulted from high level acute exposures to lhe
pollutants. Such retrogressive successions have been
reported il several different communities in the
United States (Gordon and Gorham 1963, Westman
1985, Prestor 1988). Much more subtle chaages could
be expected with long term chronic exposures.

lI a proportion of the flora of the Lesueur area is
sensitive to cbronic exposures, then over the life of
this project (30 years) significant cha.nges may occur
in the composition atd structure of some or all of the
38 vegetation qpes fouad h this area. The effect of
these changes on the fauna are likely to be profound.

Iu eady July, some six weeks after the release of
the ERMP, two additional coDsultaDts' reports
became available which further assessed the potential
impacts of SOz ernissions on the local vegetation
(Steedman Scieuce and Engineeriag 1990b' Murray ef
a/. 190). These documents report on detailed studies
on the SO2 sensitivity of five species common in the
project area. These hve taxa were selected on the
basis of their high sensitivity to SO2 from '34 species of
importance in the native flora' (Murray e! a[ 1990 p 2). The

other 29 taxa screened were not identified nor was the
screening method specifi ed.

The five taxa studi ed were Acacia saligna, Banksia
attenuatq Banksia menziesii, Eucalyptus wandoo an,d
Hakeu incrqssata- Steedman Science ald Engheeriag
(190b) concluded that as a conservative estimate the
SOz from the proposed power station would result in
'areas of minor damage fol E wandoo uP to 5 km for areas

alounal the power station.' and "minor damage to the sensitive

species E menziesii v/ithin 10 km of the stack for all directions,

except the northeast quadnnt where minor damage is likely to

extend out to 20 km" (Steedman Science and Engineering 1990b,

p. 6).

In their more detailed report Mwray et al. (1990)
showed that the growth response varied with SOz
concentration and plant species. In the most sensitive
species (Eucatyptus wandoo al.d Acacia saligna) there
was no effect or a stimulation of growth at low
concentrations of SO2 exposure but gowth inhibition
occurred as toxicrty developed at higher
concentrations. In contrast the other three species
showed no response or some growth stimulation.
Murray et al. (1990) review the several possible
mechanisms which may explair the variable results
obtained.

These findings have important implications for the
vesetation of the I-esueur area. The more resistant
spicies tested showed a differiag growth respoose at
the levels of So2 exposures that can expected to be
produced by the power station. Further, significant
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synergistic effects with some other pollutalts, at least
for some species (Murray and Wilson 1988b).

Retrogressive successions have also been reported
around fluorhe enission sources both in Australia
and overseas (Murray 1981, Treshow and Anderson
1982). As discussed above, such possible changes are
cause for serious concern in the Lesueur area.

The question of fluoride emission by the power
station obviously needs clarfication. Sir:ce emissions
will occur much more detailed data on their effects on
the vegetation of the project area are needed.

235 Ash

The section ir the ERMP dealing with ash emissions
is both contradictory and hcomplete. Of primary
conceru is the possible toxicity of the ash. The
proponents state that, based on their analysis, the ash
is non-toxic and contains mary elemcnts benehcial to
plart gowth. Examination of the data provided in
Appendix E indicatss that four trace elements
(beryllium, boron, selenium and antimony) ir the coal
(Appendix E, Table 1) have not been aralysed in their
leachate studies.

The absence of data on boron is of particular
concern. This element has been shown to reach toxic
levels in Australian and Western Austratan coals alld
is recognized as the major toxicity problem in
utilization of ash for agricultural purposes in Australia
(eitken er cl 1984). Further, in glasshouse trials in the
United States, it has been showr to cause groMh
depression and leaf necrosis ir some t:xa (Glaubig
and Bigham 1985). Other work from the United States
suggests that boron accumulates to very high levels ir
some woody species (Scaolon and Duggan 1979).

The failure of the proponents to cousider possible
boron toxicity makes their assurancc of the non-toxic
nature of the ash difficult to accept. Their assurance is
further qualified by their discussion of ash buritrl
methods within the overburden dumps. In Appendix
E it is suggested the most appropriate way of
disposirg of the ash is straight burial without the use
of barriers. Yet within the main body of the ERMP it
is Statsd that \he ash would be placed in layers, comPacted by

rolling and, when at a designated depth, covered with a layer of

impermeable clay to restricl natunl moisturc ingess' (ERMP p.

74). The reason for advocating a different ash disposal

method to the one suggested by the consultants is not
clear.

A fruther concern with regard to ash is the direct
effect the emitted ash has on the vegetation in the
geueral area close to the power plant. It has been
shown that ash emitted from the Gladstone power

station in Queenslaad has the potential to signficantly
damage plant cuticles (QEGB 1984). In a study on
damage to a mango crop 5 km from the power station
ssanning electron micrographs showed ash particles
embedded into the leaf surface. Spectrographic
analysis of these embedded particles confrmed them
to be fly ash. The effects of this leaf scarring, its
possible effects on pollutant uptake and individual
species sensitivity all need fruther study. Some work
from the Uoited States suggests that cuticle damage
can facilitate fluoride (Chamel and Garec 1977).
None of ttrese potential impacts of ash emissions on
the local vegetation have been discussed in the
ERMP.

2.4 EF'F'ECTS OF WATER DISPOSAL
AND DRAWDOWN ON NATIVE

VEGETATION

2.41 Acid water disposal

The disposal of water collected in the various nining
pits from rainfall, groundwater inflow and seepage
from overburden dumps is iaadequately dealt with ir
the ERMP. The proponents expect to deal with up to
1.5 million litres of waste water per day per pit. The
suggested disposal method is to pump to lined surface
holding ponds where it will either be treated to adjust
pH ard then discharged to sedimentation ponds or
lell to evaporate. The sedimentation ponds will be
ualined due to the sediments having been previously
caught in sumps. Thcse sedbrentation ponds will
discharge into the natural draiaage lines.

Acid mine drainage is recognized as a major water
pollution problem (Lettermaa and Mitsch 1978). It
forms whenever waler coqtai[iDg orygeo comes in
contact with sulphur present as sulphides (particularly
ppites) ilr coal or surroundiag country rock. In
addition to low pH, acid mhe waters may have a large
number of other contaminants (Barton 198). Acid
mhe drahage could clearly be a problem with the
high levels of sulphur ir the Lesueur coa.l and the
presence of iron p1,rites.

The proposal that the waste watel at Lesueur will
only be adjusted for pH then discharged via an
unlined sedinentation pond into the natural drainage
lines is cleady inadequate. The proponents should, as
s minimu6, have discussed the likely contaminates of
this effluent and outlined strategies to remove toxic
materials before it is discharged into unlined ponds
and natural drainage systems. Untreated discharge of
waste water containiug healy metals, for example, has
been demonstrated to cause hearry metal build up in
plarts, soils and animals in Victoria (Evans er a/.
1977).
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